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Trees Fall Victim To
Dutch Elm Threat
By MARTHA ESCH

Experts on the Dutch elm dis
ease believe that its spread may
be inevitable; if so, the Lawrence
campus is in danger of losing ap
proximately half of its 180 trees.
Marwin 0 . Wrolstad, Lawrence
business manager, explained that
the University has taken steps to
delay the infection of campus
trees through pruning and the
use of preventative medicines.
But, Wrolstad said, since the
disease may ba unavoidable, a
program will begin this spring to
replace the elms with other var
ieties. The elms will have to be
removed before the saplings are
planted, since at present there is
insufficient sunlight for the young
trees.
Nicholas C. Maravolo, assistant
professor of botany, supports this
plan to replace the elms. He feels
that the Dutch elm disease is
almost inevitable, and that young
trees should be planted.
He added that our present elms

ABC Program Financial
Backing Steadily Growing
by JON MOOK

look “like telephone poles with
sticks hanging out of than.”
The University hats developed a
nursery for young trees near the
gymnasium. In addition to these
trees, other saplings will be pur
chased for planting this sprii^.
The new varieties will be: hard
maple, columnar maple, Norway
maple, hackberry, white ash,
ginko, Kentucky coffee tree, white
oak, bur oak, American beech,
basswood, and mountain ash.
The young saplings will be ap*
proximately four inches in dia
m eter and twenty feet tall when
planted.
Among the first elms to go wilj
be the eight trees on Union
Street; these elms are in poor
condition since their roots were
dam aged when the street was
widened. The old maple in front
of the Art Center will also meet
its doom; it contains a large
cavity and may be a safety haz
ard

DUTCH ELM disease threatens
to wipe out this and 90 other
trees. Defoliation will be tem p
orary, however, sinoe saplings
of maple and oak will be tran s
planted in the spring.

F a c u lty A p p r o v e s o n T u e s d a y

New Course in Education ,
New Freedom fo r Students
By SUE HERHOLD
The Lawrence faculty, which
has been meeting twice weekly
throughout this term to discuss
the Povolny Report, Tuesday ap
proved consideration of Law
rence’s granting the M aster’s of
Education degree (recommenda
tion no. 59>, and the institution of
a program leading toward certi
fication in elementary education.
Also, Tuesday, President Thom
as S. Smith recommended that
the discontinuation of all distri
bution requirements except far
Freshm an Studies and physical
education passed last week be
come effective next September,
and apply to all new students
and be considered retroactive for
all present juniors, sophomores,
and freshmen. No objection was
raised to Smith’s recommenda
tion.
Next year Lawrence will have
a new catalogue which will out
line the new program. Students
now attending Lawrence will be
allowed to choose whether to fol
low the new program or remain
in the old system.
Recommendation 59, which was
passed Tuesday, reads as fol
lows: “ Lawrence should consider
instituting a five-year program
of teacher education leading to
a degree of Master of Arts in
Liberal Studies. Such a program
should be worked out on the
basis of inter-institutional co-op
eration, most likely with the Uni
versity of Wisconsin-Green Bay.”
Approval of the elementary ed
ucation program was against the
recommendation of the commit
tee.
During the early discussions
last week, the faculty first con
sidered what type of school Law
rence is becoming. It was noted
th at over the past years the per
centage of Lawrence students
who go on to graduate school has
been increasing.

In the class of ’61, 30% of the
graduates continued their educa
tion in either graduate school or
professional school. In the class
of ’67, before the draft prevented
students from continuing their ed
ucations, 43.7% of the graduates
continued their educations.
In an interview with the Lawrent ian, Mojmir Povolny, chair
man of the Select Committee on
Planning, stressed that Lawrence
will rem ain a liberal a rts college,
giving equal consideration to
these students who plan to te r
m inate their educations at Law
rence and those who plan to go
on to graduate or professional
school.
It was in this spirit th at the
faculty passed the first three
recommendations of the report.
These recommendations deal with
the type of student which Law
rence will accept. Academic ap
titude and motivation will take
precedence over geographic and
socio-economic diversity. Law
rence will enlarge its commit
ment to the education of stu
dents from socio-economic and
academic deprivation, and Law
rence will identify “ risk" candi
dates and help them to prepare
for college.
Next the faculty discussed the
general shape of the liberal ed
ucation at Lawrence. Povolny
stated that the faculty wants to
preserve both the breadth of the
liberal education and the aspect
of specialization. When consider
ing the academic distribution re
quirements the faculty consider
ed three alternatives:
1> to retain the present system
2» to modify the requirements,
making larger categories and
giving more freedom
3» to abandon the distribution
requirements, allowing the stu
dent to take part in shaping his
education with the help of an
advisor.

After long debate the faculty
passed the third alternative. The
faculty statem ent read: “ The
faculty have adopted the prin
ciple that apart from physical
education the only graduatin re
quirements shall be those non
distributive requirements that the
faculty will spell out for the
freshm an program and the com
pletion of concentration.” Pov
olny Waited th at for all practical
purposes this decision is final.
The faculty then decided that
the Committee for Instruction
will provide guidelines which will
help the students choose their
programs.
The next topic to be consider
ed by the faculty will be the
structure of the freshman year.
It »is suggested in the Povolny
Report that freshman students
would take one term of Fresh
m an Studies and two term s of
Topic3 of Inquiry. Presently,
there is an experimental course
in Topics of Inquiry. Povolny
feels that the experience in the
pilot course is encouraging.

Program s aimed at raising
money to support Appleton’s
ABC (A Better Chance) program
are
“organizing themselves,”
according to Kenneth Sager, Law’■ence associate professor otf ed
ucation and m ember of the ABC
governing beard.
With support coming from the
£.awrcntian, the League of Wom
en Voters, the Human Rights
Council, and high school groups,
the future looks “bright” for con
tinuing the program next year.
However, he added, “ Next week,
• ho knows?”
Support from these organiza
tions re presents a third phase in
efforts to raise enough money for
the ABC program to continue af
ter this year in Appleton.
The
formal
fund-naisdng campaign
which lasted from September
through November of last year
was a two-phase approach.
The first phase concentrated
on receiving financial help from
previous supporters of ABC,
which numbered between 100 to
200 persons. The second phase
sought to broaden the support of
ABC in the Appleton area. Ap
proximately 1000 letters were sent
cut explaining the ABC program
and asking for donations to sup
port it.
The third phase, which is still
in th e organizational stage, will
seek to gain support for the pro
gram in the coming years.
The approxim ate cost of the
program iis $32,000 per year.
Formerly the Tucker founda
tion funded $28,000 per year which
was reduced to $14,000 this year
Enough money has been raised
this year, however, to put the
program on solid ground.
The money which is presently
being raised will be used to sup
port the ABC program next year
when the Tucker foundation re
duces its aid to less than $2,000
Community support, which in
eludes corporation and business
contributions,
is "significant,’
according to Sager. He rem ark
ed th at more people are becom
ing positively involved.
Many of the students in the
ABC program, he said, a re
"alert to the fact as to whether
or not" the community is back
ing the program. He added, how
ever, th at they “ feel that social
ly there is no community sup
port.”
The city government of Ap

pleton has not aided the pro
gram since, according to Sager,
many people believe that ABC
should be prim arily a privately
funded program.
The request of the governing
board of ABC for waiving the
public school tuition of about $800
per year for each of the four
girls living in foster homes was
tunned down. According to state
law, the m ale students, because
they live in one large home, do
not have to pay tuition, but th :
female students who live in sep
arate private homes do.
Although the ABC program lias
had its financial difficulties, Sa
ger called it a "tremendous ex
perim ent which has been suc
cessful regarding its goal” of
enabling disadvantaged students
to prepare for and enter univer
sity education.

Dorm Beer Parties
Appoved By Smith
An LUCC proposal permitting
dormitories and fraternity bous
es to serve beer during approved
parties held in th e living units
was signed this week by Presi
dent Thomas S. Smith.
The proposal, under study by
a LUCC com m ittee for the past
year, is directed at encouraging
the use of residence halls for so
cial activities and at keepu^j
these activities on the campus.
P rior to enactm ent of the leg
islation, social groups and resi
dence halls were holding parties
off campus at clubs where beer
was served. This arrangem ent
necessitated transporting students
to and from th e parties, and. in
some instances, limited the num
ber of students who could parti
cipate in a party.
'Hie legislation requires th at
parties at which beer is served
m ust be approved by a two-thirds
m ajority vote of the living un
it’s re.Tidents and must be reg
istered with the dean’s office. No
m ore than four parties per term
m ay be held in a living unit.
P arties will be limited to the
common areas of the living unit
and beer will be served only dur
ing tim es designated for a party.
The Dean’s Office will be respon
sible for regulating the program.

Povolny also indicated that
there has been a strong response
to the report on behalf of the
faculty. Attendance at the m eet
ings has been high and the
mem bers of the faculty are very
interested in the report.
This afternoon th e faculty
holds its regular monthly meeting.

BAIRD TO SPEAK
Crusader for abortion and
birth control William Baird,
out on bail after his arrest
in Ripon this week, will speak
here at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
Riverview Lounge.

B LA C K P A N T H E R B O B B Y L E E will l>c one of the
featured .speakers in Lawrence’s Urban Revolution sym 
posium being held next week. See story page 3.

P o r t fo lio R e s h u f f le d

Trustees Try to Combine Growth,
Current Gains in Investment Policy
by B E R N I SIN G L E Y
An investment policy designed
to increase endowment income
has been recommended for the
University by the Investm ent
Committee of the Lawrence Uni
versity Board of Trustees.
Trustees Donald C. Slichter,
retired chairm an of the board of
the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company; Catherine
B. Cleary, president of the F irst
Wisconsin Trust Company; and
Edw ard I. Van Housen, a vice
president of Marshal and Ilsley
Bann, all m em bers of the Invest-

IVIISS CLEARY

m ent Committee, explained the
new policy after it was accepted
a t their Milwaukee meeting on
12 January.
Current Gains . . .
The m ajor em phasis of the
com m ittee’s recommendation is
directed at freeing investment
operations so th a t the greatest
growth can be selected without
regard to cuiTent gains.
While some investment for fu
ture income is necessary, plans
m ust also be m ade far current
gains, the three agreed.
The university’s investment in
common stocks pays a yield of
one per cent so th a t th ere is a
problem when income is needed
for operations from the endow
m ent fund. Investing for increas
ed current gains could solve this
problem.
. . . Or Growth Stocks?
In the past Lawrence trusitees
have emphasized saving for fu
ture generations. Of the endow
ment funds presently on hand,
two-thirds of these could have
been spent had the trustees made
such a decision.
According to Marwin O. Wrolstad, Lawrence business manag-

ln W a s h in g t o n

Hulbert Says Fellowships
Available fo r Summer ’70
Marshall B. Hulbert, vice pres
ident and Dean of Lawrence and
Downer Colleges, announced Tues
day plans for the participation
of Lawrence students in two
sum m er fellowship program s in
Washington, D. C.
The federal government, through
the offices of the Civil Service
Commission, is establishing a
“ Washington Summer Intern P ro 
g ram .” Designed to bring 400
leading students to Washington
for the summ er of 1970, the pro
gram will select student parti
cipants from nominees from all
of the nation’s colleges and uni
versities.
In an effort to involve college
students in 'the operations of
federal i^encies, program parti-

Viking Room
Breaks Even
The Viking Room ended the
fdrst term this year with ex
penses nearly totaling its gross
income of $10,000, Dean Whit
field, manager, reported that the
expenses encountered were as
follows: beer $5,000, wages $3,848, and miscellaneous expenses
of $1,000.
Whitfield pointed out that the
Viking Room budget is part of
the entire union budget which
includes the grill and the union.
(Awvsequently any profit is chan
neled into the total budget.
He hoped that in the future,
the Viking Room will realize a
higher profit.
Several committees plan a va
riety of night entertainm ent for
this term . Also a night for both
the ABC program and for the
March of Dimes cam paign will
be set aside. On these nights
beer will be donated by local
brew eries will be sold, and the
profits will be passed on to the
two organizations.
Beer prices m ay have to raise
in the future to help bring the
total union budget out of the red.
This has been ordered by the
business office.

cipants will be employed by var
ious agencies in specifically
identified positions and will a t
tend sem inars during the period
of employment. Weekly salaries
for students having completed
two and four years of college
wilt be $106 and $118, respective
ly*
Lawrence has been asked to
nominate two students for the
Summer Intern Program . Re
quirem ents for undergraduate
student nominees include having
compiled 20 term course credits
by June, 1970, and having m ain
tained a 2.6 grade point average.
The nomination deadline for
the program is 28 February. In
terested students should contact
Dean Hulbert as soon as possible.
The second fellowship program
is offered by the Institute for
Creative Studies. The sum m er
program s of the institute are de
signed to give research oppor
tunities and experience to ex
ceptional young people and col
lege students.
In its third year of operation
last summ er, the Institute spon
sored 30 fellows from two second
ary schools and 21 colleges and
universities.
Seven team s of students con
ducted research projects ranging
from an investigation of services
to students of the Environmental
Science Services Administration
to a study to identify creative
potential among mildly delinquent
black m ale adolescents in the
inner-city
social environment.
The average stipend for last
y ea r’s Institute fellows was $900
for the summer.
The Institute does not use a
formal application procedure; ap
plications arede veloped individu
ally for each study undertaken.
Students who are interested in
the program s of the Institute
should send a letter to the Insti
tute for Creative Studies, 4700
Essex Avenue, Chevy Chase,
M aryland, 20015, indicating their
interests and backgrounds.

er, “ Lawrence’s endowment in
come (is lower than it might be
because of the policy of trying
to invest in growth stocks.”
When Milwaukee-Downer and
Lawrence colleges merged, the
University
received
Downer’s
endowment funds. “ A substantial
p art of these funds was invested
in common stocks which has
caused ‘flat’ income,” Miss Clea
ry said.
The University could m eet this
problem by taking all common
stock and putting it in invest
m ents, thereby getting an eight
per cent increase in current in
come. However, there would be
no money for the future.
These and other problems re 
sulted in th e recommendation of
the new investment policy which
advises investing for capital ap
preciation as well as current div
idends to better handle the Uni
versity’s financial needs.
Total Income Concept
Sixty-two per cent of Law
ren ce’s current endowment funds
is unrestricted as to whether or
not only inncome can be used.
Under the total income concept
as presented in the Ford Founda
tion Report, then, the dollars of
appreciation as well as income
from these unrestricted dollars in
total endowment m ay be used.
There will be a thorough exam 
ination of all funds to establish
the precise wording of the or
iginal grant.
Only those which do not have

VAN HOUSEN
restricted phrasing will be part
of the new program.
Budgetary Effects
In fiscal year 1968-69 the Uni
versity suffered a deficit of $217,815 which was 4.97 per cent of
the total income, the endowment
funds contributed $810,004 or
18.2 per cent. On the expense
side, 50.9 per cent or $2,263,157
went for instruction, the m ajor
part of this being faculty salary;
4.3 per cent was allocated to li
brary funds.
Under the new policy this past
y ea r's deficit will presumably be
compensated for in fiscal year
1970-71 by the increase in income
from the endowment funds as
well as by the increase in tui
tion.
Also affected by these increases
will be the larger percentage of
the total expense budget claimed
by faculty salaries, the increases
in plant operations, and the in
crease of library funds.
“ Pie-in-the-Sky”
" I t’s a kind of pie-in-the-sky
deal,” said Wrolstad in comment
ing on the new policy. “ Under
this policy we can continue to
have current income as well as
have growth for the future
“However, it will have to op
erate for a long tim e before we
can tell whether or not it’s really
working.”

A F T E R A P PR O V IN G next year’s proposed budget of
$6.6 million, an increase of over $.75 million, Lawrence
trustees heard a report frotn the investm ent com mittee
proposing the shift of the majority of Lawrence’s endow
ment from bonds to growth stocks. Trustee and invest
ment member Donald C. Slichter, above, explained the
move. Photos by Marg Upton.)

IFC Says Rush Changes
Not Result o f Disinterest
by Nelson Freeburg
The new rush rules established
by the Inter-Fraternity Council
did not substantially increase the
number of freshmen rushing and
pledging fraternities this year.
The new rules provided for
three m ajor changes in the old
rush procedure. Previously, fra
ternity men during the week of
formal rush were not penrutted
to speak with freshmen other
than in casual greeting. And dur
ing the periods that conversation
between fraternity members and
freshmen was permitted, it was
restricted
to
the
respective
houses.
According to Brad Bale, Presi
dent of the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil. the reasoning behind this
rule lay in an attem pt to protect
freshmen from heavy “ pressure”
and consequent distraction from
studies.
Bale and the IFC, however,
felt this year that freshmen are
m ature enough to regulate their
academic lives. Thus, the rules
were changed so that frater
nity m em bers were permitted to
enter the dorms and “ sell” spe
cific houses. Bale feels that the
new ruling is much simpler and
more direct. “ If you’ve some
thing you want to sell . . . it’s as
simple as that.”
Another m ajor ruling abolish
ed the formal round-robin an fa
vor of informal open houses. P re
viously, the rushees were divid
ed alphabetically into six groups.
Each group would then visit one
of the six houses for an hour and
rotate to the next house accord
ing to a fixed schedule.
Bale and the IFC objected to
this plan. They argued that the
administration “ should leave it
up to the freshm en" as to where
they would like to be and what
hour Because of the new rul
ing, most fraternities held an in
formal open house.
A final
change
permitted
rushees to register with the
Dean’s Office as late as Friday
instead of the usual Wednesday
deadline. Seventeen persons sign
ed up for rush between Wednes
day. 5;00 p.m. and the Friday
deadline.
When asked what effects the
new rulings have had on this
year’s rush, Bale reported that
freshmen with whom he had
spoken “ liked the idea of free
dom." In addition, Bale referred
to the increased number of
rushees during the extended reg
istration period as possibly one
positive effect.
In fact, however, the total
number of pledges was not in

creased from last year, and the
number of rushees substantially
decreased. Although an outcome
along these lines was anticipat
ed by many students, Bale in
sists that the new procedures
were not effected in a “ wake
of fear.”
According to Bale, the new
rulings were established prim ar
ily to answer the question, “ How
can we better communicate?”
They were not, said Bale, part
of a plan to pull the fraternity
system out of any sort of slump.
The fact remains, however,
that a m ajority of freshmen each
year appear to be losing interest
in fraternities. Bale noted that
the number of pledges has drop
ped some 20% within the past
four or five years.
Several freshmen have indicat
ed that they consider fraternities
“ too much of a hassle” and do
not wish to spend tim e on what
they consider unworthwhile obli
gations. Also, some freshmen as
sociate fraternity membership
with the “jock” image, and for
this reason do not wish to par
ticipate. In addition, some fresh
men say they disapprove of what
they believe to be the discrimina
tory membership policies of fra
ternities.
These are, however, only a
few of the reasons; there are
obviously many more factors in
fluencing the decline of interest
in fraternities. And everyone
agrees that, in Bale’s words,
“ further investigation needs to be
m ade.”
Steps in this direction have al
ready been planned by the IFC,
which will in the near future or
ganize a committee to analyze
further various procedural prob
lems of rush.

Sororities End
Informal Rush
Last Monday evening ended
the informal rush sponsored by
Lawrence’s sox sororities.
Six
freshmen signed the informal
rush list, which was sent to all
the groups for consideration.
As a result, Delta G am m a ac
cepted three freshmen.
New
pledges are: Barb Diltz, Katie
Lowell, and Kristen Olson.
For the remaining p art of the
school year, all the sororities
will participate in Open Rush.
This system allows a sorority to
extend a bid to any woman it
would like to accept into the
group. The woman is then free to
reject the bid or pledge the sor
ority.

S ta r ts T u e s d o y

T o p U r b a n R e v o lu tio n a r ie s
H e a d L a w r e n c e S y m p o s iu m
by B E R N I SIN G L E Y
A symposium on urban revo
lution next week will bring a un
ique collection of the foremost
revolutionaries in America to the
Lawrence University campus.
The three-day symposium be
gins Tuesday, 27 January, with
the film
American Revolution
II” a t 9:00 p.m. in the Union Vi
king Room.
In a kick-off sem inar entitled
“ Revolution” such national fig
ures as Abbie Hoffman, Bobby
Lee, Clark Kissinger, "P reach er
M an,” and Edwin Diaz will dis
cuss their roles in thenationwide
youth movement.

CLARK K ISSIN G E R

Hoffman, 31-year old author,
psychologist, and political acti
vist, graduated from Brandeis
University. After doing graduate
work a t University of California,
he becam e a psychologist a t Wor
cester State Hospital.

LUCC Presidency Such a deal!
by H A R O L D JO R D A N and D ICK FR IST C H
The office of the president of
The Lawrctnee University Com
munity
Council
(LUCC),
is
thought of as a revered position
on campus. It connotes power and
authority but entails responsibil
ity and diligent effort. One of ■♦**»
less glamorous aspects, however,
is the self-sacrifice imposed on
the president.
Jim Heinsimer, junior and
might-have-been candidate, esti
mated that election to that office
would cost up to $2,500 in added
expenses.
Although finances were not the
main factor in his decision to
withdraw from the race, he in
dicated th at it did have substan
tial influence.
His estim ate is based on the
fact that the president is gener
ally able to take only two credits
a term instead of the normal
three. This necessitates an addi
tional term in school to complete
graduation requirem ents. In dol
lars and cents, this converts to
about $1,000.
The crediits could be fulfilled
through sum m er school but this
elim inates potential income earn-*
ed during this period.
Presidential hopeful Bill Baer
said that “ I think that the ex
penditures depend a lot on the
person fulfilling the position. If I
am elected, my costs would
probably run about $1000.” . .
Sam Ray, current LUCC presi
dent, suggested that there should
be a one-third reduction of in
structional fees because of the
added expense that the office en

tails.
In conjunction with this, Ray
proposed that the President and
Vice President of LUCC, editorin-chief and managing editor of
The Lawrentian, and general
m anager of WLFM should be
permitted to take two non-major
courses, pass-fail, instead of the
usual limitation to one.
This would be partial adjust
ment far the additional tim e con
sumed during their tenures.
Besides the monetary problems
incurred as leader of LUCC,
“personal relationships are also
at stake.” Ray, speaking from
experience, explained that “ it
is normal to put in up to forty
hours a week in LUCC-related
work.”
The conflicts between his aca
demic pursuits and his LUCC
duties force frequent class absciences and diverse complica
tions in course schedules.
The tremendous work load and
the long hours make the posi
tion unattractive to any junior
considering it. Independent re
search and tutorials would be di
rectly imposed upon by the dic
tates of his duties.
All concerned agree, however,
that the assiets otf the office do
outweigh the liabilities.
H ie
question then becomes whether
or not any of these liabilities can
be eliminated.
At present the only rem unera
tion for the services rendered by
the president is an annual hon
orarium of $200.

W A N T T O C H A R G E IT?
O p e n a S tu d e n t A c c o u n t !
C E L L I N G
P H / .

R M f t C V

years in a doctoral program at
tne university of Wisconsin.
He became the national secre
tary of SDS in 1964; and a year
later he organized the first anti
w ar m arch on Washington.
Kissinger is noted for politi
cally organizing groups, specifi
cally the Revolutionary Youth
Movement II (RYM II), an SDS
faction th at d ed a res itself con
cerned more with affecting the
people’s conscience than with
spontaneous violence.
Kissinger will lecture and par
ticipate in a panel discussion on
29 January at 11:10 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. in the Union’s Riverview
Lounge.
Twenty-six year old Bobby
Lee attended Southern Univers ty
in Baton Rouge, La.
For five years, Lee led recre
ation program s (sponsored by
government agencies) for the
mentally retarded and the phy
sically handicapped. He also
worked as a VISTA volunteer.
Lee became the Black Panther
section leader for Chicago’s
North side in November, 1968.
Two months later, he founded
the Rainbow Coalition, which
consisted of Panthers and Young
Patriots who urged the unifica
tion of all poor in a movement
to improve their condition.
Lee will speak as a panelist to
the Lawrence community on 29
January at 3:00 p.m. and as a
discussion leader at 7:30 p.m. in
Riverview Lounge.

PREACHER MAN
As one of the form ulators of
the radical - anarchist Yippie
movement, Hoffman wrote Revo
lution for the Hell of It. Active
incivi lrights, SNCC, CORE, and
the Poor Peoples’ Craft Coopera
tive, he is presently on trial in
Chicago for allegedly conspiring
to incite riots at the 1968 Demo
cratic Convention.
He will speak in the Lawrence
Chapel on Wednesday at 9:00 p.m.
Clark Kissinger, 29, received
his bachelor and m aster’s degrees
in m athem atics from the Univer
sity of Chicago, and spent two
DALE TO READ
. Thomas R. Dale, George P.
and Annie M. Miller-Martha
Wheelock Professor of Eng
lish, will read and present re
cordings of traditional Scot
tish ballads as well as furth
er examples from Newfound
land on Monday, 26 January
at 7:30 p.m. in the Sage
Lounge.

H E A R . . .

Chicago based organization com
posed of Spanish-speaking peo
ples.

“ Preacher M an", as he is call
ed by his associates, worked
closely with Lee in the Rainbow
Coalition.
He is currently chairm an of
the Young Patriots, a political
organization which has its nation
al office in the city of New York.
Edwin Diaz, 21, is Minister of
Defense for the Young Lords, a

ABBIE HOFFMAN
P a rt of the “ Lincoln P ark Poor
People’s Coalition” , this organi
zation is prim arily concerned
with involving the community in
improving the living conditions
of the poor.
Very recently the Lords were
granted the bid for building lowcost housing in the uptown com
munity.
He will speak to the Lawrence
Community at 3:00 p.m. as a
mem ber of the panel discussion
in Riverview lounge.
The intent of the symposium is
to trigger interest in a F ree Uni
versity course entitled “ Dynam
ics of the City” which will begin
a week later.
The course will be led by Law
rence participants in last term ’s
Urban Studies program and will
examine the political, economic,
and social aspects of Urban Am
erica.
The symposium is sponsored by
the student Speakers Forum Com
m ittee and participants in the
Urban Studies Program of the As
sociated Colleges of the Midweat
(ACM).

Weekdays 7:00 and 9:15
Saturday 2:00, 7:00, 9:15
Sunday 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:15
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medium cool
is dynamite¡-Tin,.

"P o w erfu l! Born o ut of
the time of tro u b les
through w h ich this
nation has b e e n passing!"

-Life
"S ta g g erin g .. .Illu m in atin g ...
M agnificent! It is the
stuff of n o w ! Young
p e o p le ...s h o u ld be
re q u ire d to see

'Medium Cool‘! -Holiday

C ontem po
with
JIM C H 0 U D 0 I R
M o n . th r u S a tu r d a y

"Stunning! O n e of the
b est pictures of 1 9 6 9 ! '

-Cosmopolitan

Persons under II wi positively
mt fc admitted ID CARDREQUIRED

STA R TS W E D N E SD A Y , J A N . 2 8

consider the possibilities

1 0 : 0 5 t o 1 0 : 3 0 p .m .
A L L K IN D S O F JAZZ
“P IL L S A N D T H IN G S ”
204 East College Avenue
W e carry a com plete line of C O SM ETIC S a n d
T O IL E T R IE S

W H B Y
1230 on Every Dial

N A T A L IE W O O D

ROBERT CU LP

B O B & C A R O L & T E D & A L IC E
E L L IO T T G O U L D

DYAN C A N N O N

-H zttzxi to tie, S d ito i...

Lessen Liabilities
E L E C T IO N T IM E IS U P O N US, and with various
students considering and then refusing to run for the top
LUCC offices because of the liabilities that might be in
curred, it is prime tim e for special consideration of ap
propriate com pensation for time given to those offices.
T H E PR IM E L IA B IL IT IE S are academic and finan
cial, stem m ing from the same critical factor: time. W hile
the Comm ittee 011 Adm inistration has for years recognized
the inordinate demands made on the president by allow ing
him to carry tw o courses per term, the student still must
/nake up the lost credits through overloads, through an
extra term, or through summer school. And current Presi
dent Sam Ray did not dispute one potential candidate’s
price tag of $2,500, in terms of extra tuition fees and em
ployment revenue not realized. The job precludes the
possibility of leading a conventional academic life here,
as well as elim inating most chances for em ploym ent, both
part time and during the summer.
W E R E C O M M E N D the U niversity, through LUCC,
the office of financial aid, and the Comm ittee on Adm inis
tration, adopt the follow ing measures by the end of this
term:
1) In lieu of a third course, the president may elect
for credit a seminar in governm ent, at the end of
which he will submit to a faculty review board a
paper of suitable content and quality. T he paper
will also doubtless serve as a valuable document
for succeeding LUCC officers.
2) The president and vice-president may elect as
many as tw o courses 011 a P a ss/F a il basis, except
for courses in their major.
3) The president will be credited for one-third of
instructional fees.
T H IS CASE IS D IS T IN G U S H E D from all but a very
few other non-academic student positions by the m agni
tude of time and energy involved, the unique contribution
made to the university com munity, and the educational
nature of the work involved.
U N L E S S T H E U N U S U A L IN T E R F E R E N C E with
academic performance is recognized, the job of LUCC
president might best be declared "at variance with the
aims of the U n iversity” and dealt with accordingly.

W e extend our sym pathy to Ronald Broomell on the
untim ely death of his wife Jeanne.

A Challenge to Act
Several students for one reason or another often refer
to Lawrence's general atmosphere as “an artificial environ
m ent.” One can hardly disregard such nomenclature when
taking into account the lackluster, apathetic attitude that
typifies many Lawrentians.
It is fine, indeed, it is highly commendable that our
students rally to the cause of open dorms and the V iet
Nam War. H owever, they should also be cognizant that
there arc issues of equal or greater importance which de
mand our immediate action.
National issues of poverty, racism, pollution, and other
social problems deserve their attention as well. Also, activi
ties in these areas often prove more effective in terms of
immediate and long-lasting results.
T he Lawrence com munity benefited from the stim ula
ting and tim ely pollution seminar 011 campus last week
end. Under the direction of Sumner Richman, the biology
departm ent’s initiative should be applauded. One also
hopes that Lawrentians will actively participate in next
week s urban revolution seminar being planned by recent
returnees to Lawrence from the ACM Urban Studies Pro
gram.
C losing the gap between campus life and the real
world is a phenomenal task. Though we all realize the
need to take action, we often hesitate with the excuse that
we are unsure of how such things should be handled.
1 he pollution symposium and revolution seminar are
clear-cut exam ples of what can and must be done. W e can
no longer plead ignorance, and we certainly can’t afford to
find another cxcuse for doing nothing.
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Letters to ths Editor must be typed double-spaced, kept as short as possi
ble and submitted to the Laterention office no later than 7 p.m. Wednes
day evening. All letter1 thus submitted 'dnd neither libelous nor in bad
taste will receive publication. The Lawrentian reserves the right to make
stylistic changes and to excerpt in order to facilitate printing, without
changing editorial content. All letters must be signed but names may be
withheld from publication for sufficient cause.
To the Editor:
I m ay know you. I had some
contact with undorcl a s s m e n
while at Lawrence. Except for
tha r a ‘her maudlinly morose con
struction, I do, though, think the
following is a good idea.
Dear Mr. President:
I am writing this as a notice
that I have named you benefi
ciary of my m ilitary insurance
policy. My next duty station is
Vietnam. If I am kitMed there
you will receive ten thousand
dollars.
I should, undoubtedly, explain
something about my family, my
self and m y reasons far naming
you the potential! recipient of this
sum. I am twenty-three years
old, m arried, and I come from
a family which, I suppose, could
be economically characterized as
middle class. Both of my par
ents work. Their continual per
sonal goal is to fuilly — mortgage
free — own a home. Personal
goals, though, mean little to my
parents. Their interest is in me;
their future has always been
telescoped tow ard affording me
opportunities. They have imbued
m e with th e desire to do the same
fcr others. Duty, honor and ser
vice are meaningful concepts to
my family. My mother and fa
th er have told m e they would not
accept the money.
My
wife,
to
quote
her,
“ couldn’t bear to touch it or use
it, even in a charitable way.”
Let m e try to explain. Her feel
ings represent the overwhelming
effect a negative fact can have
on what is perhaps a good in
tention. That fact would be my
death for a causa we both view,
with a religiously felt zeal, as
immoral.
With feelings that
m ight be slighted for their in
tellectual simplicity, but certain
ly not emotional honesty, she
could only see th e resultant
money as tainted.
Since. Mr. President, you may
have to decide whaft to do with
this money I think you ought to
know something about me and
my position vis-a-vis the mili
tary. I am a medic and my rank
is that of a P rivate F irst Class.
I am an abtender of the San An
tonio Friends Worship group and
have been legally recognized as
Conscientious Objector by the Se
lective Service and the Army.
Given my position, I am sup
posed to be allowed to treat any
wounded soldier — be he Viet
Cong or American G.I. — with
my selection, in term s of who
gets attention first, to be deter
mined by the seriousness of the
A'ound.
Things are, however,
tas you* might imagine» different
in practice. I’ve been told that
unless I act with disrimwation
on the battlefield it is likely that
I’ll bedealt with lethally by those
whose side I’m ostensibly on.
By the other turn, since I’m ob
viously an American, will be
dressed in the uniform of a U.S.
soldier and will have as my
stated mission the code of the
Medical
Corps, namely, the
preservation
of the fighting
strength, I wall be an “ enemy,”
albeit unwilling. So I occupy the
middle ground in a potential cross
fire.
You might think I'm equivocat
ing; that as a m atter of reality
I must and ought to take a
stance. I think that I have and
that the stakes at hand testify to
my probity. My stance is on the
sida of lasting peace through the
absence of war, not the ephe
m eral tranquility that has been
pursued with m ilitary might
since the tim e of Thucydides.
All w ars are bad. Surely. But

some are more wasteful than
others. Over a million people
have been killed in Vietnam
since the early 1960s. And, at
least one m ajor U.S. newspaper
proudly ascribed five hundred
thousand of these deaths to
American m ilitary presence. Can
any kind of contextual ethic jus
tify this fact? There are all kinds
of queslions about this conflict
but really, Mr. President, given
the nationalistic proclivity of the
Vietnamese throughout their long
history, has our course been jus
tified and is w ar by proxy justi
fiable now?
If this letter and gesture get
any attention at all, they will
probably be discounted as noth
ing more than a sarcastic tan
trum by an unappreciative “ rot
ten apple.” There is, I admit, an
element of ridicule in my m is
sive. But it is only there as an
expression of the impotence I
feel in the hopelessness of my
situation. I’ll try to convey this
feeling to you. I went through
Vietnam orientation today. One
of the movies I saw was pro
duced from a hospital and en
titled “ Lessons Learned.” In it
wounded Vietnam returnees shar
ed their com bat experiences.
Three of the men related stories
about enemy tactics used against
medics. It seems that once a
man is wounded and scream s for
a medic the Viet Cong simply
wait and then get two men for
the effort exerted on one. In
fact, as cne soldier said, the
Viet Cong have refined this tac
tic to the point where they call
“ medic” themselves and then
give a bullet for a salute.
This revelation coupled with
what a drill sergeant told me in
basic training — th at once there
is a call for a medic the corpsman better sta rt moving or his
own m en will shoct him — is
enough to render anyone rather
effete in his protestations. Noth
ing m atters: to go forward as
the same as to retreat. The final
•rape, though, is self-imposed: it
is in my acquiescence to the
powers th at compel me to con
tribute to a cause that I do not
believe in.
I shall not go to Canada. I
did not even avoid the draft. I
am not a revel utrionary, just a
soldier without a weapon. You
are the President of the United
States and the Commander in
Chief of the Armed Forces. 1
want to be more than a statistic
to you, Mr. President, more than
a m ere abstraction. This is why
I have made you my beneficiary.
Respectfully yours,
DENNIS J. KIRCHOFF
Editor’s Note: Kirchoff, for
mer freshman head counselor in
Brokaw Hall, graduated from
Lawrence in 1968. His wife. Holly
Lovejoy Kirchoff, is also a 1968
graduate.
To the Editor:
The life of a lovely young
woman whose future was bright
was taken by the merciless hand
of a m urderer in Madison last
Monday. Jeanne Broomell was
the dear wife of Ronald Broom
ell, a recent graduate of Law
rence. ¡Ron is the recipient of a
Watts Fellowship to Spain and
is a talented composer, musician,
and teacher.
For four years while Ron was
at Lawrence, our children profit
ed from their good care and im 
aginative teaching. Two weeks
ago when we last visted. they
were exuberant about their plan*
for Spain and patient about Ron’s
prosent position involving the
care of several severely retarded
and physically handicapped chil

dren. Their patience in this or
deal was characteristic, for they
were filled with joy and enthu
siasm for the future.
I
speak of both of them for it
is difficult to think of cne with
out the other, so complementary
were they to each other.
We are grief stricken at the
senseless loss of this precious
Life, and we cry out in rage
against a society in which such
a calam ity is a common event.
We are privileged to have known
—all too briefly—Jeanne Broom
ell, the kindest, most sparkling,
most loving of friends.
THE BRACKENRIDGE
FAMILY
To the Editor:
The enclosed check for $375.00
is a contribution to the Apple
ton ABC program from the Law
rence chapter of Sigma Phi Ep
silon. We have decided to give
up our traditional pledge formal
so that the funds which would
have been used for it might be
used to support the continued ex
istence of the Appleton ABC pro
gram.
Although this monetary con
tribution is small when compared
to the financial need of the
ABC program, we hope that it
will have an important secondary
function. ABC must have sup
port from tha people of Apple
ton. By this gesture it is hoped
that the Lawrence community
will realize the urgency of the
situation and bring this issue to
the people of Appleton.
SIGMA PHI EPSH.ON

• CALENDAR■
Friday, 23 January
4:30 p.m.—Faculty Meeting, Art
Center
7:30 p.m.—Basketball—Grinnell,
Gym
8:00 p.m.—LU Opera Theatre,
“H ie Breasts of Tiresias,”
Experimental Theatre
Saturday, 24 January
1:30 p.m.—Basketball — Cor
nell, Gym
3:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. — LU Film
Board “ Women of Dunes,”
Stansbury
Hockey — WSU-Stevens Point,
Jones Park
8:00 p.m.—LU Opera Theatre,
“The Breasts of Tiresias,”
Experimental Theatre
Sunday, 25 January
3:00 p.m. — Lawrence Concert
Band, Chapel
7:30 p.m.—LU Film Board “Wo
men of Dunes,” Stansbury
Monday, 26 January
7:30 p.m.—Hockey — Appleton
City League-Lawrence vs. Ap
pleton. Jones Park
Tuesday, 27 January
9:50 a.m. — Freshmen Studies
Lecture — Elzie
Williams,
Lawrence Senior, on Malcolm
X, Stansbury
3:00 p.m. — Student Recital,
Harper
4:00 p.m. — LUCC, Riverview
Lounge
Wednesday, 28 January
7:00 p.m.—Lawrence Christian
Fellowship, SH 166
9-11 p.m. — Urban Revolution
Symposium-Lecture — Abbie
Hoffman, defendant in Chica
go Conspiracy trial. Chapel
Thursday, 29 January
11:10 a.m. — Urban Revolution
Symposium continues — Lec
ture, Clark Kissinger. RYM
II
of SDS, Riverview Lounge
3:00 pm. — Panel Discussion—
Clark Kissinger, Bobby Lee,
former Black Panther; Ewin
Diaz of the Young Lords;
Preacher Man, of the Young
Patriots, Riverview Lounge
7:30 p.m. — Urban Revolution
Symposium-Lecture — Bobby
Lee, former Black Panther,
Riverview Lounge
8 00 p.m.—Artist Series — Bar
ry McDaniel, baritone, Chapel

“ S u e S o m e b o d y !” S a y s
A n ti-P o llu tio n A tto r n e y
By K A T H Y PE A C H
“ Don’t just sit there and bitch.
Sue somebody!” says Victor J.
Yannacone, J r., chief of counsel
for the Environmental Defend
ers, Inc.

AN A FR IC A N A R T exhibit will be on display until 8
February in the W orcester art center. At last Sunday’s re
ception an unidentified person view s the exhibit with Mrs.
Bruce Brackinrigtle, instructor in classics, who helped
procure the display, Carl F. Riter, professor of art, and
A ugustine Fosu, Lawrence student from Ghana. (Photo
by Mark Green.)

— M cLuhanistically Cool

“Medium Cool” Blends
Documentary, Realism
Directed by Haskall W exler
The Chicage D A. is right: the
Chicaigo convention riots of 1968
were staged—by the producer of
Medium Cool. That is the inevit
able impression, at least, after
seeing it so adeptly used to sup
port a script that was, of course,
written weM before the event.
Haskell Wexler’s Medium Cool
is by no m eans just a documen
ta ry of the Chicago riots. It is
a rem arkable production which
intertwines real, documentary
occurrences with the w riter’s
work so as to enhance both. Its
shortcomings a re few, its achievm ents many.
Basically, the film is concern
ed with the question of journalis
tic objectivity: should the camerm an, acting as a journalist, be
come involved in th e events he
is covering? It also probes the
charge that he greatly influences
anything he films.
Although these questions pro
vide the foundation for Medium
Cool, the tremendous depth of
the flick results from those stor
ies encountered by the cam era
man in his normal work. Wexler
takes a long, and for Hollywood,
innovative look at the modern
city’s open sores: the black man
is allowed to speak out; the prob
lems of the Appalachian immi
grant are studied in depth; the
riot itself is thoughtfully and ob
jectively covered.
Medium Cool is a picture, how
ever, not a newsreel; most of it

follows the script, and the m ajor
characters are actors. Never
theless, its impact is largely due
to its semi-documentary nature
which again and again shatters
the barrier between actors and
audience. When one realizes that
the words of the convention speak
er, the ghetto black or the nation
al guard commander are his own,
not the script’s, that they are
speaking in a real world and not
in a studio, it is impossible to
avoid a certain feeling of inti
macy. H ie film becomes McLu*
hanistically cool.
Realism is strained only oc
casionally, when the producer
leans too far in pursuit of senti
ment or sensationalism. There is
the scene where the ex-coal' min
er’s wife waxes philosophical as
the voice of Martin Luther King
comes over the TV, and the one
in the hotel kitchen as Kennedy
is shot. Then there is the irrel
evant, graphic sexual interlude
which unfortunately earns the X
for a movie that should be given
the widest audience possible.
There is too much of real life
in Medium Cool to say th at Wex
ler wrote the them e and “ foot
noted” it with scenes from real
ity. There is too much script in
it to call it a documentary. It is
a
surprising,
overwhelmingly
successful combination of the two
that finds an original way of
looking at both.
GEORGE B. WYETH

C O N V E N IE N T C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N
IN A P P L E T O N , W IS C O N S IN
Phon. 414/734-2611
M e t lin s F i c i l i l i i i for 10 to 3 5 0
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The dynamic attorney’s speech,
“ The Need and The Way” , high
lighted the symposium program
“ Environmental Pollution; Crisis
and Challenge" presented Satur
day evening, 17 January by the
Lawrence University biology de
partm ent. Yannacone is a fervent
national advocate for court ac
tion against the polluters “ who
are destroying the natural re
sources that each American citi
zen is entitled to use and enjoy.”
The counsel’s method is simple
and direct: “sue the offenders on
behalf of the American people.”
He sees our environmental
problems as the result of “ m is
guided and short-sighted Nean
derthals of industry,” unaware
of the long-term effects of pollu
tion
upon
nature’s balance.
Oceans, lakes, rivers are becom
ing sinks as the atmosphere be
comes an outlet for noxious gas
es. Yannacone warned th at “ we
may drown in our sewage, smoth
er in our garbage, or choke in
our bad a ir” before the m agni
tude of our problem is tackled
successfully.
The m ajor exploiters of nation
al resources are not the small
thriving entrepreneurs, but m ass
ive institutions such as the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission, the
Army Corps of Engineers, and
“ our own” U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
Expressing a fear of our lack
of responsibility he said that “en
vironmental control has a license
from nature and we’ve yet to
pay the fee.”
The job of cleaning th e filth
in our w aterways should not rest
entirely with the federal or state
governments, he said, but with
the industry responsible for ex-

polling the waste products of their
manufacturing in our environ
ment.
“ Why should the public's tax 
es,” he asked, “be used to clean
up industry’s pollution?” The
stimulus to halt the ram pant des
truction seen by Yannacone is
the sharp slap of a court sum 
mons to expose the situation.
Time to demand a federal,
state, and local commitment to
the defense of our environment
through legal measures, Yanna
cone poiiiied out that it was not
until 1969 that the U. S. realized
the ecological disaster of DDT.
Yannacone gave the example
of DDT as a basis for a case
and urged his audience to “ Knock
on the doors of legislation and
law because equity as a branch
of law will not perm it wrong to
exist without rem edy.”
It is the courts, he said, that
will give equal' rights to the citi
zen confronting industry. Neither
tim e nor compromise will settle
the ram page of the land. “Some
one must sue, someone must
step forward and take action be
fore anything can be resolved.”
Exemplifying the right of the
individual through his position on
over population, he declared him
self a “dues-paying, communiontaking,
card-carrying
Roman

Catholic” and also declared his
belief in the woman s right to
terminate or complete any preg
nancy.
The state has suppressed the
woman to a second-class citizen,
he charged, whose “heart belongs
to daddy—but her womb belongs
to state legislature.” He feels
that women should challenge the
current law and if necessary
take the church to court.
The advocate outlined steps for
the citiezn’s stand inco urt. “ Plea
for more education on pollution,”
he said, “ resort to media, and be
relentless in pursuit of your
case.”
Take the case to the adminis
trative body in the area and let
the proper channels review it
in court. Yannacone promised
that imposing high standards on
industry will get results.
In a lively question and answer
period he deplored the use of
the picket line or “ useless” dem
onstrations, and warned against
relying on incorrect facts.
Yannacone has proved signifi
cantly successful cases against
the sue of DDT in the states of
New York and Michigan. The
Environmental Defenders, Inc.
is introducing a sim ilar DDT
case in a Wisconsin court.

ABC stands for “A Better Chance." a privately founded
program with twelve chapters, it seeks out boys, and girls
of college potential from educationally disadvantaged cir;:umstanccs and places them in the hopeful atmosphere of
good secondary schools.
ABC will continue in appleton only if the appleton
ABC board of directors can raise the money necessary to
run the program.

TWO-WAY

S T REET

you too can make your contribution, on-cainpus read
ers may use the campus mail: all contributions will be
acknowledged with a receipt if a return address is given.
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Comic Opera ‘Breasts’
To Run This Weekend

Conservatory Events
Symphony Band
Concert
A performance of Robert Be
low’s “Symphonic Movement”
will highlight the Conservatory of
Music’s Symphony Band concert
on Sunday, 25 January at the Me
morial Chapel. The concert will
begin at 3:00 p.m.
An associate professor of mu
sic at the Conservatory, Below
wrote the work during 1967-68. It
is his first attempt at writing for
such a large ensemble, and it
also represents his first use of
tweJve-tone serial writing in a
consistent way. The composition
is dedicated to the late Dwight
Anderson, pianist and teacher,
with whom Below studied for
many years.
The seventy-member Symphon
ic Band, conducted by Deraid
De Young, (instructor in music,
will perform works of several
other contemporary composers
during their 25 January concert.
Leos Janacek's "Sinfonietta" and
Norman Dello Joio's “ Fantasies
cn a Theme by Haydn" are in
cluded in the first half of the
program, along with Betlow’s
“Symphonic Movement” . Dello
Join’s three-movement work is
based on a theme from a compo
sition for piano by Joseph Haydn.
Henry Brant’s “Verticals As
cending” introduces the second
half of the program. Written in
1969 after the Rodia Towers, the
work is written for two separated
instrumental groups. One of the
foremost experimenters 'in the
field of directicnal or antiphonal
music, Brant’s work commemora'es the Rodia Towers in the
Watts section of Los Angeles.
“Festive Overture, op. 96” by
Dmitri Shostakovrtch and Surinach's “Paens and Dances of
Heathen Iberia for Wind Orches
tra” complete the afternoon’s
contemporary concert.
Surinach’s work is an anthology of six
hymns and dances of the pagan
communities in medieval Spain.

Five in Recital
Five students from the Con
servatory of Music will perform
in recital on Tuesday, 27 January
at 3 p.m. The program will be
held in Harper Hall.
The recital will open with a
performance of Bartok’s “Allegro
Barbaro” by pianist Margaret
Siherman, Phillip Sargent, bass,
will follow with Bach’s “O Mpst
Holy Three In One,” Schumann’s
“ Im Rhein im heiligen Strome”
and Purcell’s “Arrival of the Roy-

al Barge.”
Sharon Schroepfer, pianist, will
play Debussy’s “La Cathedrale
Engloutie” and “ Intermezzo in
A major, op. 118, n a 2” by
Brahms.
Paul Hindemith’s “Concerto for
Horn and Orchestra” is the se
lection chosen by Janet Nash,
French horn.
The recital wiill close with a
performance of Chopin’s “Polcnaiso in sharp minor, op. 26,
no. 1” by Stanley Day, pianist.
Accompanists for the recital
are Nancy Boston and Fred
Wenger.

Baritone in Artist
Series
On Thursday, 29 Jan., Barry
McDaniel, ¿eading baritone of
the Deutsche Opera, Berlin, will
appear in concert. The second of
the university’s four Artist Series
presentations will be held in
Memorial Chapel at 8 p.m.
American-torn McDaniel re
ceived his earliest musical train
ing in Lyndon, Kan. and later
graduated from t h e
Julliard
School of Music in New York,
where he studied under Mack
Harrell.
McDaniel’s talents won him a
Fulbright Scholarship which af
forded further studies in Stutt
gart. Germany, in 1953. His first
professional appearance w a s
made in opera at Mainz, follow
ed by engagementss with the
Stuttgart Opera and the Karls
ruhe Opera. He has held his pres
ent position with the Berlin Op
era since 1961.
McDaniel's repertoire includes
roles in 30 operas, more than 30
oratorios, and most of the Bach
cantatas.
He made his Bayreuth Festival
debut in 1964 as Wolfram in
“Tannhauser,” and in 1967 was
acclaimed at the Holland Festi
val in Amsterdam in the title
role of Monteverdi’s “Orfeo."
As a soloist, he has performed
with many of Europe’s most re
nowned conductors,
including
Karl Boehm, Boullez, Dorati, Jochum and Prausnitz. He has ap
peared in recital in London, Ber
lin, Paris, Copenhagen, Oslo,
Munich, and Tokyo.
Tickets for the performance
are available at the box office,
open daily except Sunday from
12:30 to 6 p.m. Also appearing
this season will be the Detroit
Symphony (March 5), and pianist
Andre Watts (30 April).

FILM
CLASSICS
Woman In The Dunes
Special Jury Prize, Cannes
Film Festival
S o t., a n d S u n ., 7 : 3 0
S ta n s b u ry

p .m .

KOOPMAN

ACH, ENINGEN!
The Foreign Study Commit
tee is still accepting applica
tions for the Lawrence Ger
man campus at Eningen for
both the summer-fall and winter-spring terms of the com
ing year.

“The Breasts of Tiresias,” a
two-act comic opera, will be pre
sented by the Lawrence Univer
sity Opera Theatre 22-24 January.
Under the direction of John
Koopman, associate professor of
music, the production opens
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the Ex
perimental Theatre.
The cast of 10 students and the
13-member chorus will perform
the opera which was adapted
from a poem by the French au
thor Guillaume Apollinaire, trans
lated by Robert Goss and set to
music by Francis Poulenc. The
work was performed first in 1917
as a surrealist drama and was
premiered as an opera thirty
years later.
Focusing on the subjects of
birth-control, feminism and the
birth rate, the plot deals with a
man and wife who change sex
for a short period of time and
discover that it is wrong to
evade the duty of having chil-

dren.
Sets for the production are by
Joseph Hopfensperger, associate
professor of theatre and drama
and department chairman. Gor
don Case is costume designer
with sophomore Kathy Krendl di
recting dance steps.
Performing the title roles are
Carol Jegen as Therese and Dav
id Vamum as her husband.
Other cast members include
William Emery as the prop man;
Lana Ross as the girl; Thomas
Herman as both the director and
the gendarme; and Robert Mc
Donald as Presto.
The characters Lacouf and jour
nalist are played by Bert Lord;
Janice Neumaier plays the news
paper woman; and Philip Sar
gent plays the son. Accompanist
is Bonnie Koestner.
Curtain time for all three per
formances is 8:00 p.m. Tickets
are available at the box office.
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Placement Calendar
Monday, 26 Jan uary-

Social Security Administration
and Employment with other
Federal Agencies
Sheboygan, Wisconsin Schools
Tuesday, 27 January—
Janesville, Wisconsin Schools
Wednesday, 28 January—
Jones & McLaughlin Steel
Corporation

☆ COMPLETE LAUNDRY and DRY
CLEANING SERVICE
☆ SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
☆ HALF-BLOCK OFF CAMPUS
D A I L Y D O R M P I C K - U P a n d D E L IV E R Y

A T T E N T IO N

— F A ST SE R V IC E ON R E Q U E ST —

M U S IC L O V E R S
See and hear the Valley’s
most complete selection of
top name brand Ili-Fi compo
nents and systems.
Terms and lowest catalogue
discount prices on FISHER
KENWOOD, DUAL, PICKER
ING, SIIURE, TEAC, SONY,
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH, oth
ers.

A P P L E T O N H I FI
CENTER

PHONE 733-4428 or 733-6678

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS

323 W. College Ave., Appleton
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It's a book store."!

"It's a card shop!"
“STOP! You’re both right. At Conkey’s you can get not
only books and etc., but also cards; greeting,
VALENTINE, and others/’

A d m is s io n 5 0 c
S e a so n T ic k e ts A v a ila b le

13 Film s for $4.25
L.U. Box Office (12:30-6:00
p.m.) and at the door.

Conkey's Book Store

Problems, Complaints In
Psychology Course Debut

Vikes Tie R ip o n

W in n in g F i n a l R a c e
In a home meet last Saturday,
the Viking swim team came from
behind to tie Ripon 52-52, by win
ning the final event of the day,
the 400-yard freestyle relay.
In the 400 yard medley relay,
freshmen Sam Atkins, Peter
Mitchell, Peter Roop, and junior
Peter Gillnn stroked their way
to a first place with a time of
4:17.0.
Easily finishing ahead of the
Ripon squad in the 400 yard free
relay,
upperclassmen
Harry
Shonau, John Stroemer, John
Fease, and Peter Gillan claimed
another Lawrence first.

by N IN A W E ST
Lack of unity and an ambigu
ous grading system were two
common criticisms of Behavorial
Processes I, the introductory psy
chology course offered for the
first time last term. The staff
taught course was applicable in
fulfilling the natural science dis
tribution requirement.
The course covered four spe
cific areas: animal learning with
Thomas W. Baker, assistant pro
fessor of psychology; human
learning with William Bewley,
assistant professor of psychol-ogy; personality with John Bucklew, Jr., professor of psychol
ogy; and social psychology with
Mrs. Jeanne Lee Ng, instructor of
psychology. Each professor lec
tured on his specialty and con
ducted one or two corresponding
laboratory sessions.
Some students felt that the
team-teaching method contribut
ed to a general lack of course
unity and was primarily respon
sible for the failure of seven of
the forty-nine students enrolled.
Freshman Wayne Beyer shared
the common belief that “there
should have been more collabor
ation between teachers.”
A new instructor nearly every
two weeks, each w i t h his
particular manner of writing lab
ireports, grading system, and
technical vocabulary proved dis
ruptive for many students.
Sophomore Bill Baer, along
with many others, felt that “the
grading procedure should have
been made more clear at the be
ginning of the course.”
Further confusion resulted be
cause the percentage of the final
grade attributed to lab reports
and exams differed with each
professor.
Another factor which may have
resulted in the large number of
failures was the great percent
age of first term freshmen en
rolled in the course. Without pre
vious experience in college level
study and writing, many fresh
men found the course too much
to handle.
Baer said “the primary im
provement is to eliminate first

and second term freshmen.”
Freshman Julie Norman also
felt that the course should be offlimits for freshmen.
In evaluating the course, Pro
fessor Bucklew felt that the chief
fault of the course was with the
group-teaching method and not
with the inclusion of laboratory
work in an introductory course.
The majority
of students
agreed with this opinion. They
felt that the lab periods were
useful in giving a better under
standing of the research meth
ods useful in psychology. Most
also felt, however, that the pro
cedures to be followed in analyz
ing the data and writing the re
ports were unclear.
The professors are cooperating
this term in attempting to solve
the problems which resulted
from the staff-teaching method.
They are attending each other’s
classes in order to coordinate
their usage of terms. In addition,
each professor is circulating an
outline detailing the material to
be covered in his lectures in or
der to eliminate unnecessary
repetition ojf material between
sessions.
The grading system has been
made uniform and each profes
sor has equal rating.
In describing the aims of the
course, Baker said, “what we
are trying to do, in two terms, is
not only give the student the
necessary background for ad
vanced courses, but to involve
him in some of the contempor
ary things going on in psychol
ogy.”
As shown in a Course Evalua
tion Questionnaire, a majority of
the students enrolled felt the
aims had been reached: twenty
students felt the course was bet
ter than average, thirteen felt it
was average, and seven consid
ered it to be below average.
Once the problems of the teamteaching method have been solv
ed, it is hoped that Behavorial
Processes I will provide the stu
dent with an adequate back
ground in psychology as well as
introduce him to frontier areas.

Frigid Icemen Nip
Junior s Tap Team J
The hockey team got back to
its winning ways when it downed
Juniors Tap 2-1 Monday night.
Lawrence was never behind in
the game as right wing Gordy
Baird scored early in the first
period from 15 feet out to give
the Vikes a 1-0 lead.
Juniors Tap scored in the sec
ond period to tie the game at
1-1. Late in the second, Greg
O’Meara scored on a backhand
from the face-off circle to make
the score 2-1. The Vikes now have
a 2-1 record for the season.
The team played much better
in Monday’s game as they stay
ed in position and passed fairly
well. Steve Lund played very well
in his debut as goalie and should
improve with each game.
This Saturday the yikes play
their first inter-collegiate game
of the year at 3:00 p.m. at Jones
Park against Stevens Point.
(Neither team has played each
other before and it promises to
be an interesting game.

B y

In individual events, Law
rence’s other firsts were won by
captain John Fease in the 200
yard free (2:07.8), Peter Mitchell
in the 200 yard individual med
ley (2:24.2), Peter Gillan in the
100 yard free (0:54.1), Sam At
kins in the 200 yard backstroke
(2:35.7), and Rich SaltzJtein in
the 1 meter diving.
Now sporting a record of two
cancellations (by Lawrence) and
a tie, the Vikes face Cornell and
Grinnell in home meets on 30 and
31 January at 1:30 p.m.

F R E S H M A N SW IM M E R P E T E R M IT C H E L L displays
his butterfly form in last weekend’s meet with Ripon.
Mitchell won the 200 yard individual medley event and took
part in the 400 yard freestyle relay won by Lawrence
which gained the Vikes a tie, 51-51.

V ik e s L o s e F i r s t ,
A n y o n e I n t r e s t e d in
O rg a n iz in g T h e
Y o u n g D e m o c ra tic
C lu b o f L a w re n c e
U n iv e rs ity fo r th e
P u r s u it o f L ib e ra l
C a u s e s , P le a s e c a ll

B e a t C a r ls , 2 1 -1 3

733-5306
Tom

L onsw ay

8 3 6 E. L i n d b u r g h
A paid political ad
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The Viking wrestlers were sur
prised in their season opener by
a tough St. Qlaf squad, who
bliiiized 'their way to a 33-5 vic
tory. However, (the Vikes recov
ered to sink Carleton, 22-13, and
even their record at 1-1,
Prior to the Lawrence meet,
St. Olaf had already wrestled
four regular matches. The Vik”«?
came up against a squad that
was in much better condition, and
as a result took only two weight
divisions. Line Saito (134) won a
3-0 decision, and Chad Cummings
(hwt.) tied at 2-2.
The Vikings fared much better
against Carleton. Mike Breitzman
<126), Doug Gilbert (150), Ron
Richardson (177), Al McNeil
(190 >, and Cummings all won
their divisions. Saito won his
match with a pin, and Dan Vogel
tied in the 167 class.
The Vikes will try to break
into the black in an away meet
tomor-ow against Beloit and
Grinnell. The team has lost sev
eral wrestlers through the course
of practice, and so some mem
bers are wrestling a notch above
their actual weight to fill the
gaps. In addition, Don Henrich
at 119 has never wrestled before
and wild have to gain experience
as he goes along.

Touche, Fencers
Duel To Victory
The Lawrence fencing team
won a quadrangle fencing meet
on Saturday, 17 January against
Whitewater, Stevens Point, and
Fox-Center.
Each school fielded one team of
three men per team. Stevens
Point and Lawrence each had two
teams of three per team. A round
robin was fenced among the
teams.
Lawrence’s first team of Fred
Meyer, Gary Schlei, and Sark
HaJajian took first place. White
water took second and Fox-Cen ter
placed third.
In individual results, Fred
Meyer of Lawrence was tied for
first with Jim Brehmer of FoxCenter and Gary Schlei of Law
rence was third.
In women’s results from indi
vidual competition, Iinda Van
Dyke of Fox-Center took first and
Cindy Hill of Lawrence took sec
ond.

RENTAL CO M PA N Y

1311-A North Division Street
Appleton, W isconsin 54911
Telephone (414) 739-0542

A N N O U N C IN G . . . T H E O P E N IN G O F

NEW EQUIPMENT

M

Skis — All Metal Plastics
Boots — Buckle Canadian Imports
Bindings — Adjustable T oe and H eel Release J
Poles — Tapered
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"P U R V E Y O R S O F E X Q U IS IT E L Y
PA LA TA BLE

P IZ Z A "

S p e c i a l 4 - D a y R a t e f o r L U 's S k i W e e k e n d
i •

FR EE P IZ Z A

1 9 7 0 H O CK EY SCH ED U LE

Appleton City League. All game played at Jones
Park H ockey Rink
Monday, 12 Jan...........................Lawrence
ruesday, 13 Jan.........................Lawrence
Tuesday, 20 Jan........................Lawrence
yttonday, 26 Jan.........................Lawrence
Monday, 2 Feb........................... Lawrence
ruesday, 3 Feb........................... Lawrence

vs. Junior’s Tap, W 4-1
vs. Appleton,.. L 4-3
vs. Juniors Tap, W 2-1
vs. Appleton 7:30 p.m.
vs. Jun. Tap 7:30 p.m.
vs. Appleton, 7:30 p.m.

IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E

S a tu r d a y N ig h t a t th e U n io n , S ta r tin g a t 1 0 :0 0

F re e

D o rm ito ry

D e liv e ry

S e rv ic e

B e g in s

Sunday
13"

P IZ Z A

..............................................................

$ 1 .9 0

»aturday, 24 Jan....................... WSU-Stevens Point at Lawrence
(Jones Park) .............3:00 p.m.
DRAFT WORKSHOP
A marathon workshop on
the draft will be held in the
Terrace Room tonight at 7
p.m. and Saturday, 24 Jan. at
8 a.m. and at 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, 1 Feb........................... Lawrence at St. Norbert
(Arena)— Away— 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, 5 Feb. ..................Lawrence at WSU-Stevens
Point __ Away ....... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 10 Feb...................... Lawrence at St. Norbert
(Arena) __ Away.. 6:00 p.m.

C a l l E x t. 5 3 6 o r 5 3 7
S u n d a y - T h u r s d a y ................
F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y

....

10 p .m . - 12 p .m .
1 0 p .m . - 1 :3 0 a .m .

Hoopsters Tip Bucs For First Win,
After Dropping Tight One to Ripon
The Fates finally smiled on the
Lawrence Viking basketball team
after two close ball games had
ended in fosses for them. Sopho
more Strat Warden ended the
Vike losing streak at 7 games
with a spectacular shot at the
buzzer to beat Beloit 61-60 last
Tuesday night.
The victory came off the heels
of a heart-breaking contest last
weekend when the Ripon Redmen edged the Vikes 7^62 on
their home floor. The Vikes had
held a lead of 14 points at one
point m that game.

The Vikes started fast against
the Redmen. They raced out to a
28-14 lead with sue minutes re

maining in the half. They were led
by the offensive prowess of junior
Jim Dyer. Dyer drove and shot
from the outside for 17 points in
those first 14 minutes.
But at this point the coldshooting Ripon team caught fire.
Aided by a couple Vike errors
and a fast break that gathered
more momentum each time it
came down the floor, the Redmen
reeled off 20 straight points to
take a 34-28 lead. The score at
half was 34-29.
The start of the second half
brought no relief for the Vikes
as the Redmen could not miss.
Ripon ended up shooting 64%
from the floor in the second half.
It looked to everyone that the
game was all over when the
deficit reached 60-40 with 8:42
left in the game—to everyone
except the Vikes. Relying on their
speed and quickness the Vikes at
tacked Ripon with a half-court
zone press with amazing results.
The press and shooting of
Warden and Hickerson helped
the Vikes put together a scoring
streak of their own. In six min
utes the Vikes outscored Ripon
14-0 to trail only 60-54.
By 1:40 the Vikes had cut it to
66-62 but the Redmen were able
to eat up the rest of the time
with two buckets. The game
ended at 70-62.
The leading scorers from each
team shared game honors. Jim
Dyer and Bob Algrin each had
11 baskets and three free throws
for 25 points. Other Vike scorers
were Karl Hickerson and Strat
Warden both with 13 points.
The Vike shooting for the game
left something to be desired as
they hit for a cool 36.8%. Ripon
ripped the cords at a 50-50 clip.
The Vikes rebounded well from
that game as they outshot and
outdefensed the Beloit Bucca
neers for a 61-60 win. It was a
game iin which the men in blue
led all -the way except for a few
scary moments at the end.
Lawrence wasted no time in
taking charge of the game as
it mounted a 17-12 lead midway
through the first half. The Bucs
ralhed for a 22-21 lead at 7:38
but two buckets including a 3point play by Dyer and a basket
by Worden gave it back to the
Vikes 28-22. They were able to
enlarge the gap to 9 points at
the half, 37-28.
Tht' Lawrence offensive punch
was f.urly balanced in the first
half Both Karl Hickerson and
Jim Dyer were very effective
from the outside as they hit for
10 and 14 points respectively.
The secoond half seemed des
tined to be just as the first.
Throughout the first 10 minutes
the Vikes held leads of as much
as 11 points. With 8:38 remain
ing everything seemed to be un
der control with Lawrence in
front 52-42.
But the Bucs changed their de
fensive tactics by pressing first
half-court and then full-court.

The Vikes responded in a most
accommodating fashion with 6 or
7 turnovers as the ¿lock click
ed on the lead shrank.
Lawrence was finally overtak
en at 4:42 when they dropped be
hind 56-55. Buckets by Dyer and
Warden gave them back the 'lead
59-56. It seemed once again as
things were in control, but two
perfect shots from the corner
gave the Bucs the lead 60-59 with
1 minute remaining.
It looked as though the Vikes
had lost the game when they
lost the ball out of bounds with
36 seconds remaining. Things
lcoked worse when Karl Hicker
son had to foul the Bucs’ Dave
Williams with :11 to go.

But Williams missed the char
ity on a 1-and-l bonus. Rick
Farmer pulled down the rebound
and called a timeout with :10
showing on the clock.
When the Vikes brought the
ball in play they tossed it in to
Strat Warden who turned in the
play of the season. With Beloit
pressing furiously W a r d e n

brought the ball downoourt,
made a behind-the-back move at
the time-line, dribbled to the left
of the key, and from a sem iprone position sent a 25-foot
jump-shot through the nets as
the buzzer sounded. The fare sat
stunned as the delirous victors
raced out onto the court.
Though the last-minute heroics
went to Warden, game scoring
honors went to Jim Dyer with 25
counters. But the name of this
game was defense, and a par
ticularly fine individual perform
ance was turned in by Mark
Frodeson who held the Bucs’ ex
plosive Tommy Wilson to only 15
points.

This first victory for the Vikes
upped their conference record to
1-4. This weekend the Vikes play
at home for the first time in a
long while when they face Grinnell on Friday night and Cornell
on Saturday afternoon. Cornell
should prove to be the tougher
team, but Grinnell is capable of
good ball as shown by their over
time defeat at the hands of de
fending champs St. Olaf.

V IK E B A S K E T B A L L COACH JO H N P O U L SO N offers
some tips to senior W illie Davis during W ednesday’s prac
tice in preparation for home games this weekend against
Grinnell and Cornell. The cagers gained their first vic
tory of the season last Tuesday over Beloit, 61-60. (P h o to
hv John K ufus).
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to w n ie e m e r itu s , a m e m b e r o f t h e N e w Y o rk c a s t o f " H a i r " a n d
h e r s i s t e r , E d ie , l e a d s i n g e r f o r t h e C h r i s t y M i n s t r e l s , w ill s i n g a t

APPLETON HIGH SCHOOL WEST
SATURDAY, 31 JANUARY, at 84)0 P.M.
B a c k u p m u s i c w ill b e p r o v i d e d b y T h e O x , f r o m M a d i s o n , in t h i s

MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT
T ickets $3.00. Available at: First National Bank, Neuman's, W H I 3Y,
Appleton State Bank

